The returnof a stolengod
by Paul N. Nkwi, STL, Lic-b Ull,u

The I Ith Dec. 1973 was a remarkable and an tm.oti
day in the history of t~e. Korn people. The young and old 1~:~1
the 20 km road that divides the Korn kingdom in1otwo halves,
in order to _welcome the Afo.a-Ko_m (lhc Korn thing) from its
New York Journey. Its removal 1sa classical case in the history of trafficki~g of primitive art. It was stolenfrom its sto-

rage sanctuary m 1966 and was • mysteriouslyspiriteda'Nl.y
by thieves using a highly organised system of logistics that

included landrovers, trucks and air planes > (Time Magazine.
5 Nov. 197 3). The statue which is said to have reached France
before it was finally bought by Aaron Furman, a New York
specialist in African and Oceanian art, was later put on saleby
its new owner. 1
When the statue reappeared in public,the CameroonEmbassy in Washington as well as many generousdonorsand other..
who knew its value and significance, negotiated its return.1
It finally reached Korn in the midst o( great jubilationand
celebrations by the people who revereit. The purposeof this
article is not lo go into ils 1hefland into 1hesubsequentheadlines it made in the press after its discovery,but we willattempt
to analyse its origin, history and significance to the Kom people.
Korn is n small kingdom in the central mountainous_
dist~:~
of the Cameroon Grassfields. Its emergence as a tnbe
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. Laik m their present h1U-lop capilal, as a small band
now iu~ber aboul 80.000 people. . Irs glory as a strong'
stale goes back to lhe seventh king (foyn) Yu 0865.
/~~hose expansionist elTorls were only h_alledby !he arrival
of !he German~ in fhe closing years of rhc nmelccnlh century.
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According 10 infomiarion I gn_1hered, though conflicting,
::tflcrfhe return of 1he Afo-a-Kom, r1 seems .rhat !he slarue was
self-portrait of Foyn Yu. Although some informants told me
rhar it wa.~probably carved by Foyn Tufoyn, the ~fth in th?king.
/isr, it is most probable 1hat Foyn_ Yu carved 11_. H?1~ said
ro have Jeamed carving during his two years m ex ile in the
chiefdomof Bambui. 1 He was sc111inlo exile by Foyn Kilmeng
for aucmpting 10 cs:ablish himself as the sole ruler of rhe southern ~t'IOr of the kingdom. Before his death Foyn KOmeng
recalled Yu from exile and reconciled. Yu, then succeeded KUmeng.Although Yu 1~widclv re,!mrdedas a warrior king, a close
chamberlain of his told me recently that Foyn Yu found time
10 c.-:ercisc his artis1ic Skill he had acquired while in exile. The
Afo-a-Komalong with other ~laluc'i arc said to have been carved
priwucly b)• Foyn Yu. He is also said 10 have founded a school
of can·crs. Kom's finN !)ic<'cs of an were produced by this
~chool. rr produced mask hc:1ds and statues as well as beautiful
doorpos:....Animal 11101ivcs
are lhc mo~t common that figure on
rhc~ piece~ of art. The school included Foyn Yu himself. his
,i,rcr\ son Ni;?am who later succeeded him as king, Bobe Rudoph Chn, hcir 71ppnrcnt lo the Kom throne who died last yenr.
and who was WJdely known throughout Kam as Bornukum (th~
fnrhcr of masks} f><:cau~eof his beautiful carvings and Nguo
Fan~ of Achn who 1s sn1d to have assisted Foyn Yu in the produc11onof the Afo-a-Kom.
3
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'31er a trusted emissary, Foyn Yu can'.cd th~itt Yu\
Korn along th-e other figures. He executed 1hc job Pri~!~

Of A S.:O!.!H~

as assisted by Nguo Fang. The brown and blue bead$
;lll~c;: were ~wn on to ·he 1ackclo'h wrapped uoond lbe
"tu
ere bOU&bt by Bobe Johnny Ngong from diffcmrt ~

!u~,; around the Grasslields.

wue can:tuny
:nrvcd
°; n set of figures com1sungTheofbeads
a
male
the sackcloth by Tufc,yn_ Fulai on Yu', ordcn.. y=
0
huge (64 inchce,)
~ntue (the Afo-a-Kom), a female figure with a Ma.ftin tbt band

(,.,.ire),and another female figure wi:h hand\ he\d togci.ber(Ice
fig. ), held to be the mother. He also produced a figure of
2
a child as well ~ statues of two court attendants (chiKndo).O{
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The Afo-a-Kom seems to be an attempt by Yu to produce a

!"-t-lf-portraitof himself. and the whole set would seem to depict
the royal family. Aft~r its theft in 1966 Foyn Nsom Ngp-e
asked Rudoph Cha, heir.apparent and trained by Foyn Yu in
carving- to produce a replacement but BobeCha declinedto do
so. Bobe Nyuo Ayo of Babanki (south or Korn) produceda
new one which was installed in the midst or the remainingYu
production.
The entire set seems to have been known as ghii-fuo-1110'0
(the things or the palace). The name A{o-a•Komgi.,·ento
the male figure seems to be of American origin. The official
at the Cameroon Embassy, Thaddeus Nkuo, himself a Kom.
righllY identified 1he Kom palace-nto'o-wilh the entire kin&·
dom when he chose to refer to the statue as Afo-a·KOOl
instead
of Afo-a-nfo'o (the thing or the pa.Ince)ac;was usuallytbecus-tom. 2 The male figure. was also known as Bo mukfvU(the
father of guinea pigs). 1 This name e,t:plicitlymakes_n:;fe~nce
10 1he fact that it was a portrait of an ances!ni.1
Foyn if not that
of Yu, himself. The set was also known as ~hii•fuo-mll{old
things), a notion which rn3\.::esreference to hentagc.
\. Mrs. K_w."
Jtnwich of Lo, An,eka tw X.~ en
nt pkcc:s produoed by vu·, a:bool ani (~
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Another name which was erroneously given ro it,c
flturt was 1h.1tof M~n~. Mbang was ~cluau~ a nainc'!llc

all statue which a d1sgtmcd pa.lace retainer (nikang) heldr.•
;::;3rms as he s1oodin front of the A!o-a-K~ as it !>IO()d c~
bi!ed 81one comer of lhe large square (wac-Jang) during tbc
annual national dance.
The staiucs were carvod of iroko wood and their bodie
wereshe3thed in reddM1and blue beads. The thrne main figu~
res (sec fig: 2) measureabo~t 5 feet. T~e Afo-a-Kom measures
64 inches high. 11.sface 15 smeared with copper. It holds
scepterof power and stands behind a throne. It has also an3
cmbroidedcrown made of the same materiaJ. The wife-figure
and lhe mother-figurealso stand behind thrones. The thrones
carry designs of animal heads and are also embroided With
beads and cowries.
Althoughthe wholeset seems to portray the royal house-hold
and 1heking'spolilical status, it is howeverdoubtful if it had any
religious or ritual importance. According to Bobe Johnny
Ngong lhere were no religious riles specially attached to it.
Some infonnants asserted 1hat there were some religious riles
connectedwi1hit. Their argumem seems lo be based on the fact
rhal rhc entire set was installed at dawn prior to the annual dance ar one comer of lhe -~ciuare
by members of the kwifoyn ntu'u
(lhe kwifoynof lhe night), a secret branch of the regulatory sode1y charged with the cxccu1ion of criminals at night. Bobe
Ngong could not recall any incidence during his stay at the palace when special sacrificeswere offered to ii. Some infonnanls
affirmed thecon1rary. The fact that there seem not 10 have been
rilunl purifications after lhc return of the Afo-a-Kom, gives
some credibility to Bobe Ngong's infol'mation.
Tile set represents probably the family, the basis of the lineage clan and tribal continuity. The exposition of the genitals
d~s not ~nl~ strcs-. their sc.~ but seems to point 10 lineage and
lnba l ~on1mu1tythrough fcrtilily. There are profoscd fertilily rite~ ~l11chh~!d a ~ntral place in Korn religious belief. There are
special fertillly ntes which ru-eperfonncd at the palace to pro.
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d avert any threat
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the fertility of women_cropu:d.

1

al royal piece of art, c..chnew foynwu obbAs an anc:s.:
1 and to exhibit al annual dances, v.hlcblOOk
ed to prote:c 1 te December or in early January.It is said lm.t
:1ace either
it himself aft~r.its ~pletion •.probab\ylO
foyn Y_ue~ le his :u•~isticquabt1cs.11 1s most likelythat lhc
show Jus
surrounded it and lhe great fear and rtipccl
n,.ys·e~• whi;e a creation of the disguised palace.retaincn (~given it, ,~e general ta,;;kwas to protect an~hing that cn)Ol:angsU)w loseteclion The nil:ang,;.iiwere vmic\yknown as
yed royal,:;~ terrorised the Common people (kommanchi).
a group
set was considered as ~crcd and unapproachable by the
The
. Th nikangsil ne,·er allowed the commooento
kommanch1. ·1:hen it was on exhibition.The in,·oh-ancntof
come ~lose t~ ~lood in the theft of the Afo-a-Komcastsdo~bts
the pnnces o
of 1)1.eentire set'. The religious~d ntual
on the sncredne::ed b some informantsis also ~ut ~to doubt
importance assef olthose who were charged 'Withits protecby the co-opera ,on
{ a-Kom.The set was also known as
tion, in the theft of_the)A o-d•his name which madevagueref~
ghO-[uo-mu(old things • an . d 1he commoners{kommanchi)
rences to the past, further ma e
t Somepeopleevenre.to hold it with great rev:n~b:n~:~=~hi
werepuulcd
garded ihe staiues as g s. r Thaddeus Nkuo expressed.
the Afo-a-Kom was s~olen.M . " id that •·noone wouldthmk
reclin~ of kommanch, when he . ~t is the heart of Kom;wha!
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sacred s'.orage area>
N ong its tribal importa:
According 10 Bobe Johnny , ~ as it bcCamea cenom
gradually evolved throu1~ \~:~ :ne:rtislic e:w.:pression
of a K
figure at annual dances.
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1bc ago of lhe c3rvingshave been_a source of specuJation.
It has been widelyheld lhar rhe carvings arc more than IOo
years old. But if wo consider Om evidence of Bobe Johnny
Ngong, lhen one is inclined to hold that the carvings arc not
as old as people hn"e been led lo believe. According to John.
nYNgong,Foyn Yu carved the statues while he (Ngong) was
n page at Yu's court Ngong asserts thnt the beads wirb which
thesratueswereclothed,were bought by him. It is probably that
Ngong was an adolescentat lhe lime. He had been a servant
of a German officer in Nigeria and North Cameroon. Ho
musthne been I 8 or so when he returned to act as Yu's tru.s,.
led emissaryand interpreter. Since Ngong had travelled in the
Gmssfieldsand Nigeria,he knewdealers from whom J1ebought
the bends.Ngong is himself above his nineties and if ltis tesfimonyis true, then we can tentativelyput tJ1e production of
the entire set to the closing years of the last century. The carvings might be about 80 years old although some infonnants
hold these are much older. 1

C?necan ~ghtly say that the royal carvings of Kom arc
certainlygenuine pu~cesof Negro art which were not only pr<>duced by a rradilional artist with a fTadilionalaim in view but
aJ~ because !he artist was basically inspire.dby his traditional
nul,eu. ~e. sought to e;-i;prcss
a fundamental human reality in
a more VJVJd
and concrete way.o
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